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A FINE PORTRAITCot This Out and take it with you when
you sell your tobacco at the Cash Warehouse,
Statesville, and it will entitlo vou to one year's

mond gentleman, who is a close per-
sonal friend and stated that "under no
circumstances would he accept such a
present." Gen. Lee is right, a pub-
lic official ought not accept gifts from
any one; then, he avoids the appear-
ance of evil.

OF- 1-

Governor Alfred M. Scales!

ing is to be forfeited that is used ex-

clusively for worship. All immigra-
tion companies or organizations creat-
ed by the Territorial Government are
abolished, and the Attorney-Gener- al

is to take steps to have the Emigrat-
ing Fund Company wound np. The
existing, election districts of Utah are
abolished, and new ones that will give
the people equal representation are to
be marked out. Marriages between

persons within and not including, the
fourth degree of consanguinity are de-

clared incestuous. Adultery is pun-
ishable by imprisionment in the peni-

tentiary not exceeding three years.
The office of District School Superin-
tendent is declared vacant and the
Court is directed to fill the vacancy.

delivery. The law is that it takes ef-
fect from its registration.

Prior to this, if A made a deed to
B, and B puts it in his safe for ten
years, and then A made a deed to C
for value, still C, an innocent man,
would not get the land. Now if A
makes a deed to B, B to hold the land
as against an innocent purchaser, must
do one of two things : "First, register
the deeds, or, second, take possession of
the premises. Either is notice under
the law to the whole world, and if
either is 8one there is no innocent pur-
chaser. We therefore conclude that
no person need be uneasy in regard to
present or old titles if they are them-
selves or have others in possession, or
if their titles are registered.

This is the law stated in plain terms.
That is a good law no one who will for
a moment consider the question can
deny. Titles must be settled. Land
owners must be in actual possession or
register their deeds. They can do
either or both."

Every new subscriber who sends o year's
subscription ($1.50) to

and 15 cents, for mailing and tubing picture,
will be presented with a handsome

a M. Ecales.Iiapuic Portrait of Governor Aifrc

Send S1. at once and receive this fine
portrait of the Governor of Rorth Carolina,
and a year's subscription to a live, interesting
newspaper.

Address
OLDHAM PUBLISHING HOUSE,

WINSTON, N.

EstalDlisliecl 18S2.

ESTABLISHED 1852.

A Progressive-Democrat- ic Fam-

ily Newspaper, issued every Thurs-
day Morning by the Oldham Pub-

lishing House, and mailed to sub-
scribers at Sl'JO a year.

Conducted by

AX I) ABLY ASSISTED BY A LARGER AND
MORE THOROUGHLY EQUIPPED CORPS
OK CORRESPONDENTS ASD CONTRIBU-
TORS, THAN THAT ENGAGED BY ANY
OTHER JOURNAL IN NORTH CAROLINA

THE SENTINEL HAS THE LARGEST
CIRCULATION IN WINSTON - SALEM,
FORSYTH COUNTY, AND THE 5TH CON-

GRESSIONAL DISTRICT. IT IS THERE-
FORE THE BEST.ADVERTI3ING MEDIUM
WITHIN THIS TERRITORY. RATES MADE
KNOWN UPON APPLICATION.
Address, OLDHAM PUBLISHING HOUSE,

WINSTON, N. C.

Entered at Winston Tost Office as ss matter

The New South, Wilmington, N. C, Established May
1st, 1882, Consolidated with The Sentinel, April 1st,
1883.

The Winston Leader, Established January 27, 1878,
Consolidated with The Sentinel, October 1st, 1885.:

Thursday Morning, Jan 14. 1886.

new advertisements.
The Pansy.
Sale op Jail Property.
A. A. Craig Publisher.
Oldham Pfblishixo House.
Peter Hexdebson JL Co. seeds.
Cash Warehouse Statesville.

T. A. Dauphix La. State Lottery.
i "a rm er3 Wa rehouse Statesville.
Y. T. Carter & Co. Special Notice.

il .;;htower & Goodnight Copper Works.

;;val Bakixg Powder Co. BakingPowder.

JgjP Advertisements to be inserted every
other week and having sjiecial position will be

charged 10 percent extra.

5? Advertisements discontinued before the
time contracted for has expired, charged tran-
sient rates for time actually published.

EST" The patrons oThk Sentinel while

visiting Sew York can find this paper on file
in the Newspaper Boom of Messrs. George P.
Bowell & Co., 10 Spruce Street.

fltey Every Subscriber to The Sexttnex,
who sends its the name of a new subscriber, to-

gether with 1.50 for the paper and 15 cents
additional to prepay postage and tubing of

portrait, will be entitled to one of the handsome

pictures of Gov. Alfred M. Scales, being pre-

pared for us. Vt'e assure you it is something
well worth getting.

fcgf The Srntind desists the name and ad-dre- s"

of every yorth Carolinian now living in
lAhtr Stales, and it earnestly asks of its read'
trs Vj forward to us c'i they knore of, beside
Mentioning ihe. matter to their friends, and gel-ti-ng

than to do likewise. Our exchan-

ges are respectfully requested to assist us also in
giving publicity to ihis paragraph. All of our
tarheel readers abroad know of many who were
formerally f om yorth Carolina. Please send
their names on a postal.

SENTINEL CLU1I RATES.
In clubs of 5 subscribers, 81.40 each.
' " " 10 " $1.25 "
" " " 15 " 81.15 "
" " " 20 " $1.00 "

The. American Fanner and the New
Yoi k World are not included with the
above.

TJIJE SEXTIN'EL'S CIRCULATION.

I, Edward A. Oldham, Publishev

of Tiu: W kstkrn Sentinel, do here-

by soleuiniy swear, that the bona fide

circulation of the above named paper
for the quarter ending December 31,

1885, vas equivolent to an average
edition of 2902 copies per week.

Edward A. Oldham.
Sworn to and subscribed to before

seal. me this 6th day of January,
1886. C. S. IIausee, C. S. C.

NO APOLIGIES, btjt cold facts.
The following from the Ashville

Citizen will apply to The Sentinel
this week and be a suggestion as to
the cause of our slight delay in the
issuance of this number :

Our office frozen up ; our type a
solid mass; setting and distributing
nearly inpracticabie ; frozen lingers of
tfc i typo ; running to the stove to warm
them out every five minutes ; ink stiff
as tar ; rollers like cast iron cylinders ;
work nearly impossible ; and our read
ers, if they appreciate the situation,
will be glad to take the half sheet we
are only too glad to be able to get out
this morning.

In the National House of Repre
sentatives there are 42 Johns, 27 Jam-

es, 40 Williams, 21 Charleses, 17
Thomases, and 10 Georges. The Sen
ate statistics are not at hand, but there
are a Thomas and a Jeremiah in the
basement, we believe.

The dead body of Col. John A
sloan was found in a Creek near the
city of Baltimore on the 6th inst. It
will be remembered that Col. Sloan
wandered from his home a month or
so ago. He was formerly a citizen of
Greensboro, N. C, and had been en

gaged in writing a history of North
Carolina's connection with the war.

The Richmond Whig, which sus
pended publication on Dec. 22, was
sold last Friday for $5,000, the pur
chasers being Abner Anderson, for
merly of the Danville Register, and
Judge A. W. C. Nowlin, of Washing
ton, I). C. The paper will be Demo-

cratic in principle. The sale has been
confirmed by the court.

Toe friends of Gen. Fitzhugh Lee
at Barryville, Virginia, raised a large
sum of money by popular subscription,
with which to buy a carriage and har
ness to present to the Governor elect.
Upon getting an inkling of their in
tention he wrote to a prominent Rich

For solid silver piwxins lfnor Im. titti
plated ware, such as waiters, cake baskets, cas
ters, water sets, knives, forks, spoons, &c &e.
go to

JOS. SEVAN,
MA1X STREET.

fiAnjm urn A
SchooliSWy MUiiiUiUK. bit MAI

FOR

YOUNG LADIES AND LITTLE GIRLS.
HILLSBORO, K. C.

THE Spring Term will open Jan. 21st, 1.S6,close June 10th. For circulars, apply to
MiSSES NASH & KOLLOCK.

decl7-4- t

A NEW DEPARTURE ! !

NEW PURCELL HODSE,

Norfolk, Va.

Rate$ Recently Reduced
From $2.50 and $3.00 to $2.00 and $2.50 per day.

Centrally Located.
First-clas- s.

B. !R. Brown & Co.
Aug 27-6-

AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST
400 Columns and 180 Engravings in each

Issue.
44th Year, $1.50 a Year.

Send three nt stamps lor sample copy
(English or Gerfflan) and Premium list of th"
Gtdest and Best Agricultural Jour al in te
World, Address

Publishers Americas Agriculturist,
751 Broadway, N. T.

The American Agriculturist and The Senti-
nel will be sent to one address one year for
$2.50 cash.

2,000 ACRES

OF VALUABLE LAUD FOR SALE
IN SURRY COUNTY, N. C.

Adjoining the town of Dohson, the connty-sea- t.

The land is well timbered and well wat-
ered. It is as fine tobacco land as any in the
JState and is adapted to the growth of all the
grains, fruits and grapes iu Western NorthCar-olin- a.

There are several small farms now open and
in cultivation in the bouudry. Splendid wat-
er power. One grist and saw mill now in op-
eration and is only 12 miles South-we- st of tat.
Airv, the C. F. & TT. V. K. K.

The land will be sold in tracts to suit pur-
chasers, at from J3 to $7 per acre.

Title is good beyond all question.
Any one desiring information in regard to

the above lands can get it by calling on me or
addressing me at Dobson, N. ('.

Dec. It. F. McGUFFIN,
Dobson, Ji. C.
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Mi Watch Offer

EXTENDED 10 JAN. 1

Important to Piano Buy-
ers. Our GOLD WATCH
SOUVENIR OFFER ex-

tended another month. To
allow patrons in duta?it
Stales to avail themselves of
this GRAND OFFER,
we hold it open until .Tan.
1st next. Positively no

further extension given.

.THE OFFER.

.1 S5 GOLD WATCH
presentedEvery Si 'O T CAS: i
PURCHASER f 11 Pin no

during Dcccmbrr. t;r full
particulars write firc-u- trs.

ROLL tt CASH BY jAfl.l

TO ORGAN BUYERS

AN ELEGANT CLOCK.

FREE.

A clurnce for Organ buy-
ers also. Send cash Before
January 1st, for an Organ
worth $S0 or itpwards, and
we will give wuh it an Ele-

gant Clock of beautiful de-

sign. A Real Art Gem,
costly and beautiful, that
will be esteemed a valuable
Souvenir by all who receive
it.

Send quick for Catalogues
and circulars. Orders
must be in by Jan. 1st. In-
struments guaranteed, and
and money refunded if iVot

satisfactory. Purchasers
take no risk. Addrest

LUDDEN & BATES'SODTHERN

Music Honse, SaTannal. 6a.

L.& B.S.M.H.

Dec. 8. 184. tt.

subscription to Country Momts, free of aarge.
Good during February.

Cct This Out and take it with you when
you sell your tobacco at the Fakmeb's Ware-
house, Salisbury, and it will be good for one
year's subscription to Country Homes, free of
charge. Good during the month of February.

Jan 14 4t

SPECIAL NOTICE !

ALL persons owing us prior to January 1st,
are requested to come forward and

settle their accounts eiti er with money or by
giving Notes, as mr open accounts must be
closed,

Very Respectfully,
W. T. CARTER fc CO.

Winston January 1st, 1886.

NOTICE !
.

virtue of an order of the Board ofBY of the Peace, and County Commission-
ers of Forsyth county, we will sell at PUBLIC
AUCTION, to the highest bidder, on Liberty
6treet, in Winston, in front of the county jail,

On Tuesday, February 2d, 1886,
at one o'clock, p, m., the lot known as the old
County Jail Lot, situated in the. business cen-
tre of WinstOn, between Main and Libertystreets and fronting both Brown's and Farm-
er's Warehouses. Lot 100x200 feet, and will
be sold in such size lots as to suit purchasers.

rare opportunity is offered to those who
wish to buy sites for business houses in the
best business part of the city.

Terms of sale made known on day of sale.

W.F.D'Commissioner8- -

Jan. 14, 1886. tds

loal Cheaper than Wood.

IF YOU BUY GRATE COAL FROM

D. II. KING- -

at $6.50 per ton and $3,25 per ton, Grates can
be bought at the Miller & Cook Foundry for
$3.00 to place in your flre-pla- ready for burn
ing the above coal. Respectfully,

D. II . KIXG,
Coal and Ice Dealer, 3rd and Depot Sts.

JIOTICE.
T H. KING is now paying 60 cents for goodU empty kerosene barrels, capacity 50 gal
lons or over, isarreis nave aecunei i.' cents
each. decl7-l- y

For both week and Sunday reading. TnE
Pansy, edited by"Pansv" herself, holds the
first place in the hearts of the children, and i

the approval of earnest-minde- d parents. A
mong the more interesting features for 1S80 will
be Pansy's 'irial story, reaching OCT. being a
iutner account of "Little r isners : ana their
Nets." The Golden Text Stories, under the
title. ''Six o. clock in the Eveninsr," will be
told by a dear old Grandma, who knows many
interesting things about what happened to her-
self when she was a little girl. Margaret Sid-

ney will furnish a charming story.ST. georgkand the dragon", toh the year. Kev. C.
M. Livingston will tell stories of discovered.
nventions, books, people, places, rave Hunt-
ington will be a regular contributor "during the
year. Pansy will take the the readers with
her whereever she goes, in papers under the
title Of WHERE I WENT. AND WHAT I SAW.

There will, in each number, a selection from
our best standard poeti suitable for recitation
in scnooi or circe. t rom time to;tinie coioquiesfor Mission Bands, or for gene.al school exer
cises, will appear. Hire will be new and in
teresting books for the Pansy Society, and as
bdfore, a generous space will be devoted to
answers to correspondents in the P. S, Corner,
Fully Illustrated. Only Sl.oo a year. Ad
dress all orders to

D. LOTHROF & CO.. Publishers.
Franklin and Hawley Streets, Boston, Mats.

ELY'S CatarrhCREAM BALM
IS NOT A tTQCIBUK SSIK.It has gained an
enviable reputation
wherever known.
displacing all other
preparations. a n
article 01 uunounceu
merit. Is convenient
andclcanlv. It al
lays pain and causes- -

no sneezing.
CREAM BALM
WHEN APPLIED
nto the nostrils will

be absorlied. effect-
ually cleansing the HAY-FEV- ER
nasal passaces of ca
tarrhal virus, causing healthy secretions It
allays iebaiumation, protects the membranal
linings of the head from additional colds, com
pletely heals the sores and restores the senses
of taste and smell. Beneficial results are real
ized by a few applications. A thorough treat
ment will cure, lnccitiallea lor cold in the
Head, Headache. Deafness, &c. hend for cir
culars. Sold by all druggists. Price 50c. 5oc. by
man. stamps receiveu. ilt iskos., iTiiggiscs,
Owego, N. 1. dec. 21tf.

LOOKOTJT !

I AM DAILY RECEIVING MY

FALL AND WINTER GOODS!
All of which have been bought at

Extremely Low Prices;
Large lot Cassimeres, Kersey,

Jeans, Shirting, Domestics, Calico and
Ladies Dress Goods.

Also notions, All-Wo-
ol Shawls,

VERY CHEAP.
Misses and Children's HOODS. Large stock
HATS and CAPS. Men's and Boy's
BOOTS Men', Ladies' , MUses, Boy's

and Children's SHOES.
Z&ed Sole Leather !

Sugar. Coffee, Molasses, Syrup, Meat, Lard,
Fish, and

IF1a32.037-
- Groceries

I am Agent for
Dissolved Bone Phosphate for Wheat

It is highly recommended for Wheat and
Grasses.

Thanking my many friends and customers
for their liberal support in past, and hope by
honest and fair dealing to merit a continuance
of your esteemed favors, I am.

Very Respectfully,
Winston, N. D. S. REID.

firm of Watkins & Burton. Merchants,The tins d;iy Uissolvcd by mutual consent.
'.T. Watiiius and son buying out Mr J A Bur-

ton's interest. Kach one can settle up the debts
due the linn but not tocontrn.-- t any debts in
the name of Mie firm whatever. All persons
owing us will please come forward and pay up
at once. Very Respectfully,N'TWATKIXS.

JOBS A jBUKTOX.
the undersigned tinder the firm style ofWe WATKINS & Son will continue the

Mercantile business, atX T Waskins old stand
where they will keep a good stock of preceries
dry goods and notions, at prices as low if not
lower than any tny whore else, we will always
state the lowest cash price on each nd every
article, and not deceive as to quality of goods
Thanking all for past favors wc trust to have
a continuance of the same in the future.
Messrs J A Burton and H A Watkius will re-

main with us anl hope to have their friends
call in often.

Ti5Bil8 Strictly cash, but one price ahd tlia
the lowest. N T Watkins.

AlkXandek Watkins.

SALE DESIItABLE FARM. 1S5 acresFOB .il.( from Winston. Plcutv timln-r-:

unrivalled spring; level, easy land; good wheat
corn and tobacco land. Ifi mile level road-fron- ting

on two public roail. Dwelling with
oat-hous- and shcdiled barn. Iea!h of

sale. AtllreoS "Widow," Sknt-ik- bl

Office. dec. 17--4t

NOTICE!
PERSONS are hereby notified that IAlii. at the meetine of the Board of Town

Commissioners, to make application for license
to Retail Liquor, in the Basement of the Bux-

ton A Shelton Block, on corner of Third and
Main Streets, Winston, rt. u.

Jan. 6, '86. . A G. Cabtbb.

THE FIFTH DISTRICT Ef CONGBESS
Our Representative in Congress for

the Fifth District, Mr. Reid, is work-

ing vigorously in Washington. Few
members, of many more years of ex-

perience than he, have accomplished
as much, and manifested more push
and energy in laboring intelligently,
for the best interest of his own imme-

diate constituency and for the public
good of the Nation. His efforts have
nearly all been remarkably successful
and he has developed a good deal of
that kind of influence which has made
Senator Ransom so popular, and so

powerful, in the accomplishment of
important matter for his Stat and
people. - '

It was at ' Mr. Reid's instance
that Senator Ransom introduced the
bill in the Senate appropriating $50,-00- 0

for the purchase of a site, and the
erection of a postoffice building in
"Winston-Salem- . Mr. Reid has since
introduced the same bill in the House.
This bill we here append, as we sup-

pose it will be of interest of all of our
city readers.
A Bill providing for the erection of a

Public Bifilding in Winston-Sale- m

North Carrlina. -

Be it enacted by the Senate and House
ofRepretentatives of the United States
ofAmerica in Congress assembled:
Sec 1,- - That the Secretary of the

Treasury be, and he is hereby, author-
ized and directed to purchase a site
for, and cause to be ippcted thereon, a
suitable building, witi re-pro- of vaults
therein for the accomodation of the
Post-offic- e, Internal Revenue office,
and other Government offices, at Winston-

-Salem, North Carolina. The plans
specifications, and full estimates for
said bnildings shall be previously made
and approved according to law, and
shall not exceed for the site and build-

ing complete the sum f fifty thousand
dollars ; provided, that the site shall
eave the building unexposed to dan

ger by fire in adjacent buildings by an
open space of not less than forty feet,
including streets and alleys ; and no
money appropriated for this purpose
shall be available until a valid title to
the site lor said building shall be vest
ed m the United btates, nor until the
State of North Carolina shall have
ceded to the United States exclusive
jurisdiction over the same, during the
time the United btates shall be or re
main the owner thereof, for all pur
poses except the administration of the
criminal laws of said State, and the
service of civil processs therein.

Besides a number of bills of a pri
vate nature, Mr. Reid has introduced
a set of Revenue Bills which are ar-

ranged to repeal all revenue laws, if
that could not be done, to repeal the
tax on tobacco and spirits distilled
from fnuts ; if that could not be ef-

fected, to repeal the tax on spirits dis-

tilled from apples, peaches or other
fruits ; if that was not practicable, to
abolish the statute allowing officers to
destroy fruit stills, &c, and requiring
such officers to place the apparatus in
sate storage ; and lastly, to allow

whisky distileries of ten gallons or less

production per day to be operated a3

brandy distilleries are.
Mr. Cicero Harris in his Wash

ington correspondence to the Charlotte
Cbserver, says that a very important
measure introduced by Mr. Reid, is
one to aid in the temporary support of
schools. The Blair bill does not
provide for school houses. Mr. Reid's
does.

Presedent Cleveland has said
recently that newspaper lying was
never "so general and mean as at pres
ent. A majority of .the newspapers
in the country, said all manner of nice
things about Grover, up to a few
months ago, but according to Grover's
own assertion they couldn't have meant
it.

IIIE ANTI-l'OIiTGOM- Y BILL,.
The United States Senate has passed

the Anti-Polygom- y Bill by an almost
unanimous vote ;only seven opposing
it, SenatorVance, fceing of this num
ber, Senator Ransom not voting.

J. he mam leatures or the Dill as
passed by the Senate are as follows :

Jt mates the lawiui husband or
wife of the person accused of bigamy
a competent witness, who may be com-

pelled to testify without the consent
of the wife or husband, as the case

may be. An attachment may be is
sued tor a witness without previous
subpoena when there is reasonable
ground to believe that a subpoena
would not be effective. Every mar
riage shall be certified to in writing
by the parties concerned, including
the priest. Women are prohibited
from voting in the Territory. AH
laws recognizing illigitimate children,
and the Territorial laws providing
that prosecution, for adultery can be
begun only on the complaint of the
husband or wife, are annulled. The
Territorial laws creating and continu-

ing the Mormon Church Corporation,
are also annulled, and the President
is to appoint ( by and with the advice
of the Senate ) fourteen trustees to

uianage the property and business of
the corporation ; and the .Attorney- -
General is ordered to institute pro
ceedings to forfeit and escheat all
property to be thold, and the pro
ceeds devoted to common , school pur-
poses in the Territory ; .but no build--

IIHTOWER

TPropriet-ors- ,

The price of mica has undergone a
sudden bound so we are told by the
mining trade journals. This reminds
U9 that right near us in Stokes county
there are extensive deposits of this
valurable mineral, and we hope to see
somebody's idle capital utalized in
the developing of this profitable in.
dustry.

AN IMPORTANT DECISION.
During the last session of the Leg is

lature a law was passed stipulating
that the public schools of the
State shall be open four months in
the year. In Sampson county the
Commissioners found that they wonld
be unable to run the schools the time
required by the law, owing to an in-

sufficiency of funds, so they proceeded
to levy additional taxes, enough to
carry them to the end of the four
months. The payment of this addi
tional tax was resisted by the tax
payers, and the case c&rriad into court.
An appeal was taken from the Super-
ior court's decision and the case was
carried to Raleigh.

In a decision just published it is
seen that the Supreme Court decided
that the County Commissioners haven't
the right to levy taxes for the support
of the public schools to a greater
amount than the constitution provides.
Chief Justice Smith in rendering his

opinion, expresses himself s follows :

In executing this legislative man-dal- e

to raise by assessment the addi-
tional sum required to maintain the
public schools for the prescribed pe-
riod under the constitutional provi-
sion which has been recited, the ag-
gregate amount of the taxes levied is
eighty-eig- ht and one-thir- d cents on
the one hundred dollars worth of prop-
erty and two dollars and sixty-fiv-e

cents on the poll. Inasmuch as these
provisions of the constitutions are in
conflict in their application to the
facts in the persent case, the one com-

manding under a penalty to be done
that which the others withholds the
means of doing, the question is pre-
sented, if they cannot upon any reas
onable construction be reconciled,
which shall prevail, and which must
yield. The court below ruled that
the tax levied under the act of 1885,
overr tepping the limits of taking pow-
er conferred, although necessary to a
compliance, with the directions as to
the schools, is not warranted by the
constitution and cannot legally be en-
forced. The correctness of this ruling
is before us on the appeal.

While reluctant to declare a legis
lative act unconstitutional, and the
courts will only adjudge in a plain
case, admitting of little or no doubt,
yet a most imperative obligation rests
upon them to uphold the fundamental
law where they are In irreconcilable
conflict and to declare the former in-

operative and void. It is an incon-
trovertible proposition that when in
the same instrument a restricted au
thority is conferred and an act be so
done under it to which that authority
is inadequate, it is only necessary to
do what can be done within the pre-
scribed limits. The duty then of keep- -

up the public schools, developed upon
the commissioners, is performed when
all resources upen t them are em
ployed and exhausted in the effort to
mantain them for the designated pe-
riod. Within the limits of the power
to tax given the commissioners the
schools must be kept up and the man
date is arrested when those limits are
reached. Action beyond is not only
required but is void if attempted.

There is something bo humorously
appropriate in the appointment of Mr.
Skinner as a member of the House
Committee op Mines and Mining,
What does our fisherman representa
tive know about mines or minerals ?

Could he tell the difference between a
handful of pyrites and a can of fish
bait?

OLD DEEDS.
As there seemed to be some differ-

ence ofopinion as to the effect of the
law requiring the registration of deeds

prior to January 1st 1885, we cite the
following from an exchange :

"There is much uneasiness in the
minds of many persons in regard to
the fact of old unregistered deeds
The last Legislature changed the reg
istration laws, and in effect required
all deeds to be registered by January
1st, 1886. If a deed is not registered
which ante-dat- es January 1st, 188b,
what becomes of it Jj 1 he act is plain
There " can be bnt one construction
notwithstanding the vast amount of
excitement. Alter January 1st, l8b,the first registered deed holds the land
in case mere is no tenant 111 poseasiu 11

holding under and through an unreg
istered deed. Any deed can be regis
tered now at any time after January
1st, subject only to prior rights 01 ln-oce- nt

purchasers without notice. The
act makes .possession notice, and there-
fore no man can claim to be an innocent
purchaser in case the party holding
an unregistered deed is himself or by
tenent in the actual, possession of the
land. The old law was that- - a deed
when registered look effect from its

The average age of the North Caro-
lina delegation in Congress, is 42 years,
We doubt if any State sends a younger
delegation and one who carry more

intelligence and energy to their years.

North Carolina is liberally pro-
vided for in the new committee ap
pointments in the House of Repre-
sentatives Gen. Cox is Chairman of
the Select Committee of Reform in
the Civil Service. Mr. Bennett is
Chairman of the Committee on the Ex
pendures in the State Department ;
Col. Green is Chairman of the Com-

mittee on Ventilation. North Caro-

lina's representatives on the following
committees are : Elections, Mr. Hen-derso- n

; Judiciary, Mr. Bennett ; Ag-

riculture, Colonel Green is second
member ; Foreign Affairs, General
Cox; Indian Affairs, Mr. Skinner;
Railways and Canals, Mr. Henderson;
Mines and Mining, Mr. Skinner;
Patents, Col. Cowles; Public Build
ings and Grounds, Mr. Johnson ; In-

valid Pensions, Congressman O'Hara ;

Pensions, Colonel Cowles ; Expendi-
tures on Public Buildings, O'Hara.

"KXCIAJSIVE PRIVIIiEGES."
Before giving to private individ

uals or incorporated bodies exclu-
sive privileges, it would be well for
Boards of Commissioners or Alder-
men to consider very carefully what
they are about. The Charlotte Dem
ocrat, in referring to the recent re
fusal of the city authorities of Wil
mington to grant exclusive privi- -

eges to a company for the erection
of electric lights, says, that "no city
or state has the right to grant ex-

clusive privileges and the Wilming
ton people are right in refusing to
do so."

A similar sentiment is expressed
by the New York Sun, which gives
the following paragraph the most
conspicuous place on its editorial
page :

"The folly and improvidence ot
giving to private individuals for
nothing the most valuable franchises
of a community, is seen in the fact
that a five-cen- t fare on the elevated
railroads would pay ten per cent,
per annum on the $20,000,000 actual
cash it cost to build them. Of course
individual enterprise and risk should
reap rich rewards when they de-

serve it, but it would be quite possi
ble to secure these rewards for them
and protect the public interests at
the same time."

Granting exclusive privileges loists
monopoly in a community that

may, in time, get to be an onerous
burden.

It Take but a Littlt Courage to Get Rich.
The bright winter sky at New Orleans, La.

on Dec. 15th. 1885. saw a strictly honest distri
butionot the 187th Grand Monthly and Extra
ordinary Drawing, conducted as usual entirely
by Gen'Is G. T Beauregard of La and Jnual A.
EarlyofVa. Over half a million dollars were
scattered everywhere. Ticket No. 69,255 drew
the First Capital Prize S 150,000. in tenths at i 1

each one to Leon Marthe. 19 St. diaries st
New Orleans, La. ; one to J. C. Webster and
Heck Barry, Carrolton, Ky.. paid through
Citizens- - National Bunk of Louisy-illa-, K. ; One
tn McixlamCT Mareon't A. aele ana Miry w
Knell of Memphis, Tenn.; one to C. R. Lewis
of San Francisco, Cal.; one to J. Marzolf, of
Jake s saloon, uiacK.s station, ioioco., cai

aid through Bank of Woodland, tai.; one to
:has. T. Pardee, care Cahart & Bro., 49 Park

Piace : another to Max Poatschek, 17 John
street, both of New York City, etc. No. ll,92S
rtrpw the second canital Prize 01 lau.uoo. ami
was paid to the First National Bank of Portland,
Ms., in one check on account of WM. m . Mc- -
Arthurof Liminnon. ork Co., Me. MicRet
No. 51,791 drew Third Capital prize t20.000.sold
in tenths atti.uu eaen one to 1 . c nanu, .10
419 W. 7th St.. St. Paul. Minn.: one toA.M
4andron. Boston. Mass, r ond to ItCO. . ldl -

enor of Gascon, Arizona ; one to A. T. Beck of
Lancaster. j mo. naii to Bank there: one co
one to rC Daucherty, of EHzaville. Ky, paid
thrmiirii Kxcoanire mnK 01 r lemimrsoure. av
and so on Nos 62,378 and 85.96tt drew each
10,000 dollars, sold In tenths nlso so they go
everywhere lorany information ef the 189th
ftrand Monthly Drawinz to take nlace Tuesday
February 9th, 1886 appfy to M A Dauphin,

La It takes ut little courage to get
rich.

WANTED !

industrious boy, to learn the ' jrintingAN Apply at once at this of ice.

Absolutely Pirei
" This powder never rarlea. A marvel ol pu-
rity," strength and wholeiomeuess. More eco-
nomical than the ordinary kinds, and cannot
be sold in competition with the multitude of
low test, snort weigni aium or pnospuaw puw- -
ilers iSoia only caul. aifiAbiunoivK- -

106 Wall 8t X. T, dee IT ly

We announce to the people ot North Carolina, ami adjoining
States, that we are prepared to furnish

Stills, Caps, Worms, Ejlromtie Bezos and

Molaeses Evaporators,

at low prices for cash, or on time with saf; collateral securit y'.

We solicit the patronage of all in need of ai in "ir line,
and guarantee satisfaction.

HIGIITOWER & GOODNIGHT,
ianu-t- f

ARC ANNUALLY YT I "

TW

il Our Seed 'Warehottiea, the largest in
Li "w York, ara fitted u with eTerr ar- -

pli&nc for tha prompt and careful
id lllliTifr of orders.
J Our Cataloaii for 1888. ot 145 biom. containing

C.

1 UIHTER SMITHS.

Stuns, Stop fob, Seamless Cojp

NBWTOIJ, xf. C

1m M--l -- -i

UPPLIU WITH

Oar Gretn-hous- o Establishment at i
man im ika rrvafc ATtnTicivA !' '

co'orea !. deriponi and Illustrations ft

Peace Institute,
TIi rlnjr Trm Coram - a on tile

lfttli of Janulrr, IMMtt.'unal CIo a

the Cirat 11ilailr In Jano
Fallon Ing.

riHK attention or imrenis looKtiiK a J

cl.iss wiiool fenliuir l:iiiilit,.,rs c:ilW;l i

the following :tlvantux's clmimul t r l'eacu In- -
tstitnte: . ...

let. An expcrienivil an-- i aisniv ;i' i'u;iipiisii- -

eil corps of teacher in nil !:-- ' -

taught in flrsl-cla- weinin.trv f. V..Hi.tf l.a-li.-- K

anl l.irls. Apvniit:ig- - ii.r in notion in
MiKic, Art ami MimIitii I.:inirii:i.'s unsurprised

2tl. lii'iiltoii lit II uli'lirn. lliu a m:u 01 me
Slate, ill direct railrund a:l telegraphic,

vili every piace in ti:c countrr.
1'rincilKil oliitc conni-ctci- l by telcpiioiie witn
telegraph ofl'iiv. Climate ( l'ak'igii
for health.

:lil. Biii"nli!ii mo-- t cinivcr.ii nlly tirraiiprcd of
r.ny in the Mate: heated tifcnni and hinted
IIV J.IH. 1 lie fcicepill rtKt.nstit imi'ili iuian.i
for twoocenpants, neatly and oocfortably fur-nili- cd

ami each warmed Wy n meain radiator,
thinner from lire in use of open lire piace and
stove.-- hciiis IMiis avoided, as w4l as health and
comfort promoted. Tim lar-i- and elegant

is lighted by electricilv and i leu-tr- ie

hells are tlirou jh t!ie w lioln building.
4th. The religious advaiiMjri-s-. All th.s l'rot-esta- nt

c.hurehvs are represented in Ualeinh.
while Peace. Institute i under tha anspicca of
1'rcslij terians, it is liv no means sectarian. Pu-piU-

toe tlrst Sunday of cacti ni.intli attend
churches "f their parents' choice.

5tli. llNpcnses less than any Female frcml-uar- v

olVei-ji'- Bnnie nilrnntagcs.
TERMS: for Hoard, including furnished

room, servants attendance, lights, laundry,
with tuition in all the KniclUli hranclica, Latin,
Calisthenics for ft-r- .omiiieuciiiK January is.
and cndiii!? Juno 8. 1S1,.. ...- -f lSS.OO

PavmenU one-ha- lf in advance and balance
1st April. Special terms for two or more pu-

pils from same family or neighborhood. Cor-

respondence solicited. For einnh.rs c.ntain-in- ir

full particulars, address itEV. II. UCK-VE-

A SON Kaleigh, N. C. doc. -- Sm.

Sjcf the NEWEST, BEST ana RAREST 8EEDS ni PLANTS, will ba mailed on receipt ot r
t' C cts. (in atampt) to caver poitig. s i

I PETER HENDERSON ft GO. 35 sSfcgSSNl
OR. V. 0. THOMPSON,

WUOLESALB AND RKTA1I.

DRUGGIST,
North Side Court-Hou- sc Square,

WINSTON, N. C.

Has now in etore a well BclecteJ stack of

Drugs,
Medicines,

Patent Medicines,
Mineral Waters,
Perfumery, Fancy Goods,

Jigars,
Smoking Tobacco,

Chewing Tobacco,
Paints, Oils,

Dye Stuns,
White Lead, Putty,

Machine and Tanner's OH,
English & American Perfumery,

Toilet Articles,
y Tooth Brushes,

Sponges, &c, &c
bn which ha invites the town and country
Merchants.

Physicians will find in his store all the iop-al-
ar

proprietary articles of the dav, such as
ELIXEKS, 8YRUPS, WINES, SUGAR-COA- T

ED PILIiS, GRANULES, SOLID AND
FLUID EXTRACTS, MEDICATED

PLASTERS AND OINTMENTS.

Surgical Instruments ordered at manufUc
turers oricea. Janl, It


